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Overview of Swedish environmentally related taxes
Revenues Billion € ($)1 2018 Introduced in

A. Energy tax 4.95  (5.82)

- electricity 2.52  (2.96) 1951

- petrol 1.17 (1.37) 1924

- other fossil fuels than petrol  1.26  (1.48) From 1937

B. Carbon tax 2.43  (2.85)

- petrol  0.78  (0.92) 1991

- other fossil fuels than petrol   1.64  (1.93) 1991

C. Other environmentally related taxes 0.43  (0.50)

- tax on sulphur 0.001  (0.001) 1992

- tax on pesticides 0.01  (0.01) 1984

- landfill tax 0.03  (0.03) 2000

- tax on natural gravel 0.02  (0.02) 1997

- tax on chemicals 0.23  (0.27) 2017

- tax on air travel 0.14  (0.17) 2018

D. Vehicle related taxes 1.92  (2.25)

- tax on motor vehicles 1.53  (1.80) 1922

- road user charges 0.10  (0.12) 1998

- tax on congestion 0.28  (0.33) 2006

Total (A+B+C+D) 9.73 (11.43)

1 Prognosis.   

Exchange rates 1 € = 9.61 

SEK; 1 $= 8.18 SEK is used 

throughout this presentation
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Sweden has a long and good experience of 

environmental taxes ….

• Target an environmentally harmful activity, e.g. fossil 

carbon emissions, use of pesticides

• Resource scarcity: Address limited resources, e.g. tax on 

natural gravel

• Incentives to sustainable consumption, e.g. tax on 

chemicals in certain home electronics, tax reduction for small 

scale renewable electricity production, bonus-malus vehicle 

taxation

• Polluters Pay Principle (PPP) is observed: The one 

responsible for causing environmental harm will pay for the 

damage done to the natural environment or human health. 

• Cost-effective price signal to households and firms: 
By making consumption more expensive, PPP and resource 

scarcity is addressed and sustainable consumption is 

incentivized. 

• Environmental taxes has low administrative costs: 
Leaves the choice of measures up to the consumers, no need for 

Governments to pick a winner.
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Can tax measures promote 

circular economy objectives? 

• Existing environmental taxes – such as carbon tax - support 
circular economy objectives 
– Taxation stimulates to a more effective use of resources by higher costs 

for harmful substances or activities => reduces such consumption or 
stimulate the use of more environmentally friendly alternatives. 

• Could circular economy objectives be addressed in 
other areas of indirect and direct taxation? 
– Addressing not fully internalized market failures? 
– Tax exemptions? Reduced tax rates or tax deductions? 

• Such measures need to be in line with EU tax directives as well as EU state 
aid rules.
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Swedish focus on circular economy

• Strategy for sustainable consumption
– Presented in Budget Bill for 2017 

• Government Commission Report on how 
to give Sweden a more circular economy
– Presented in March 2017 

http://www.regeringen.se/rattsdokument/statens-offentliga-
utredningar/2017/03/sou-201722/

– Public consultation carried out
– Further action is being considered within the 

Government offices
– New Governmental Delegation for Circular Economy 

appointed in April 2018

http://www.regeringen.se/rattsdokument/statens-offentliga-utredningar/2017/03/sou-201722/
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Some Swedish examples I 
Tax on natural gravel  

• Tax introduced in 1997 
– Tax levied on natural gravel commercially excavated in Sweden
– Tax rate increased over the years, is now 13 SEK (1.2 €) per 1 000 kg 

natural gravel. 
– From 2018 the tax rate is yearly adjusted due to inflation.

• Motives for the tax and effects
– Encourage material substitution and conservation of a scarce natural 

resource, as well as to recognize the role of natural gravel in preserving 
ground water quality. 

– The initial tax rate nearly closed the price gap between natural gravel and its 
closest substitute, crushed rock. The tax in combination with stricter permits 
for excavating has led to major decreases in the volumes of natural gravel 
excavated (sources: Evaluation Report by Ministry of Finance in 2003 and OECD Environmental
Performance Reviews Sweden 2014). 
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Some Swedish examples II 
Landfill tax and its exemptions 

• Landfill tax introduced in 2000
– Tax rate is now 500 SEK (52 €) per 1 000 kg waste.

– From 2018 the tax rate is yearly adjusted due to inflation.

• Motives for the tax and effects
– Stimulate use of waste in a more resource efficient way. 
– A mix of an increased level of landfill tax, bans on depositing combustible 

and organic waste and producer responsibility programmes, have increased 
composting, material recycling and incineration with energy recovery. Less 
than 1% of municipal waste is now disposed of in landfills.

• Exemptions from landfill tax
– Certain exemptions apply: When no environmentally more friendly methods 

or substitutes are available and thus landfilling is the best alternative. 
– When more environmentally friendly methods or substitutes are available, 

the exemptions should cease to apply. 
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Some Swedish examples III 
Lower VAT rates for certain repairs

• Introduced in 2017 
• Directly targeted to promote circular economy objectives. 
• VAT rate reduction

– VAT rate lowered from 25 to 12 % on work carried out to repair bikes, 
shoes, leather goods, clothes and household linen. 
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Some Swedish examples IV  
Income tax reduction – e.g. for repairs of white goods

• Introduced in 2017 
• Directly targeted to promote circular economy 

objectives
– It is environmentally better to repair and recycle than to dispose of old 

white goods and buy new ones. 

• Income tax reduction 
– Covers labour costs paid by private individuals to repair or maintain 

white goods (refrigerators, freezers, stoves, washing machines etc.) in 
private homes. 
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Questions? 


